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FAITH LUTHERAN 

CHURCH CLERGY 
 

Pastor Derek Harkins 
(Fridays off) 

Pastor Sylvia Bull 
(Fridays off) 

 
WORSHIP SCHEDULE 

 

SUNDAY: 8:30 & 11 am 
Livestream at 8:30 

WEDNESDAY 7:00 pm 
 

 

OFFICE HOURS 

Monday - Thursday 

8:00 am - 5:00 pm 

Friday: 8:00 am - Noon 
 

Pastoral Care 

Emergency Number 

701-595-0223  

 
Answering machine is 
available evenings and 

weekends when the 
office is not staffed. 

Office is generally open 
during the lunch hour. 



FLC Executive Team 
 

Jennifer Prince, Chair 

Amy Groce, Vice-Chair 

Jim Sheldon, Vice-Chair 

Steve Sundvor, Secretary 

Matthew Nygard, Treasurer 

Pastoral Ministries 
 
 

Funerals 
 

Karen Hertz McLean 
Bernard Weisz 
Nicole Stradinger 

The deadline to submit  
information to the News and Views 

newsletter is the 10th of each month  
prior to the next newsletter.  

The Church bulletin deadline each  

week is at noon on Tuesday for  

the coming Sunday bulletin.  
Articles, schedules, etc., can be  

sent by email to:  

donna.bisfaith@gmail.com.  

For additional information,  
call the church office at 701-223-2236. 

Thank you so much for all the well-wishes, 
cards, gifts, and the amazing bridal shower 
thrown for us by the congregation. We 
have felt wrapped in your love as we  
prepare for our wedding, and not just  
because of the beautiful quilt we received 
from the quilters. We can't wait to share 
photos and memories with all of you when 
we return from Colorado.  
 

In Christ, 
Pastor Sylvia and Seth 
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Pastor Derek’s Parables 

Grace and peace to you sisters and brothers in Christ! 
 

Sometimes we need breathers, don’t we?  It might be a five minute break 

during a crazy day, it might be a long weekend during a hectic month, or  

it could be a much needed vacation after a whirlwind year.  Whatever it  

is in our lives, we all need a break at some point to regroup, renew, and  

re-energize. 
 

One thing I learned very early on in my hockey playing days, was how  

important resting was to the overall game.  Often times, regular shift  

changes were the difference to winning a game or losing it.  We were taught that each shift should 

last from 45 seconds to a minute and a half.  If you are playing hockey and you are hustling and 

skating as hard as you can, then you will be dog-tired after 90 seconds.  You need to change your 

lines (group of players) early and often in order to stay fresh on the ice and to make sure you have 

enough energy and stamina throughout the game.  If all goes well, your team will have three full 

lines meaning you can skate for 90 seconds and then rest for three minutes while the other two 

lines play so that you are ready for your next 90 second shift.  I remember in many games where 

my line got caught out on the ice for too long.  It is always dangerous when that happens because 

we’re exhausted, our legs are burning, and if the other team has been able to change then we are 

in big trouble.  Those kind of mistakes often lead to goals for the other team. 
 

Life is no different than a hockey game.  We as human beings can only take so much before we 

need a breather, before we need a break.  God teaches us this in the very first chapter of the very 

first book of the Bible. In Genesis chapter one, after creating all the universe, God does what on 

the seventh day? Rests. God calls it the Sabbath Day. The Hebrew word for Sabbath is Shabbat  

and it literally means “To cease.” God ceased work on that seventh day. God rested and made  

that day holy and calls us to the same practice of resting. We need rest. If we don’t rest we will  

find ourselves in many difficult situations. Resting is necessary for our mental, physical, and  

spiritual wellbeing. 
 

Sisters and brothers, take some time to breathe.  Take some time to regroup and rest.  Take some 

time to reflect on what has happened in your lives and then take some more time to prepare for 

what is coming ahead. Through it all, know that God is with you guiding you, protecting you, and 

loving you. 

 

In Christ, 

Pastor Derek 
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UPCOMING EVENT S   
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Missouri Slope 
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Details can be found in the  

Memorial book  

in the Gathering Place.  

FINANCIAL UPDATE 
 

January General Fund: 

Revenues:  $39,806  

Expenditures:  $57,288 
 

Memorials: 

For Endowment Fund, in memory of: 

   Esther Yeager 
 

For Capital Improvements, in memory of: 

   Ray Adolf 
 

For Altar Guild, in memory of:   

   Ray Adolf 
 

For FLCW Quilting, in memory of: 

   Ray Adolf 
 

For Baptism Chests, in memory of: 

   Ray Adolf 

Missouri Slope Foundation is hosting the 1st annual Missouri Slope Team Long Drive and Scramble! 
On Thursday, March 31, we invite you to join us at Golf Etc. in Bismarck with a team of 4 for a Team Long Drive 
Competition followed by a 9-Hole Scramble. 

 Here is how it works: 
 

The Long Drive Contest:     Each team will have 15 minutes to compete. Teams of 4 people will decide on a  
rotation so that each team member will have the opportunity to drive the golf ball for 3-4 minutes total.  
The total distance at the end of the 15 minutes will be your score. 
 

9-Hole Scramble:   Following the 15 minute Long Drive Contest, the remaining time will be dedicated to a  
9-Hole Scramble with your team of 4. Every team member will hit and play from the best ball. Throughout  
the day there will be various raffle prizes, and a free taco bar! 
 

We would love it if our fall of our member churches would create a team and come for a friendly competition. 
It costs $300 to sponsor a team. Invite board members, congregation members, pastors, or anyone you can 
think of that would love to participate in this fun golf event and represent Faith Lutheran! I’ve attached some 
additional information as well. The link to sign up is here https://mslcc.salsalabs.org/gadr/index.html  
 
 

For additional information call: 701-221-9394 or email: foundation@mslcc.com with any questions!  
 

Thank you so much for your support. 

Missouri Slope Team 
Long Drive and Scramble! 

https://mslcc.salsalabs.org/gadr/index.html
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     Throughout the month of 

March, kids all across America 

will be doing a lot more reading 

because March is National 

Reading Month. Many schools will be  

conducting contests and fun activities to  

encourage students to find joy in reading. 

     This would be a good time to bring your  

children/grandchildren to the church library 

where they can choose enjoyable books that 

will build vocabulary, encourage imagination 

and curiosity and support the social skills and 

values that you want to instill. 

     Plan to spend personal time with your  

children during a visit to the church library.   

It’s free.  It’s easy.  It’s fun.  It’s worthwhile.  

Library Link  
by LeAnn Severson 

The Faith Crafters have created 

handmade Easter cards, table  

favors, small gifts and Easter basket 

stuffers that will be for sale between 

services on April 3rd and 10th. 

     The Adolf family would like to extend a  

sincere thank you to all the people that sent 

cards, memorials, who brought food and sent 

beautiful flowers to our house. 

     Thank you to Pastor Derek and Pastor Sylvia 

for the comforting words to our family.  

     Thank you to the ladies at the church who 

served lunch and Eastgate Funeral Home for 

the great job well done.  

     Thank you to St. Vincent’s Alzheimer’s Unit 

for taking such good care of Ray when he was 

there. Ray is dearly missed. 

     GOD Bless all of you. 

     You are invited to join us each Wednesday, 

starting Ash Wednesday, March 2nd for soup 

and bread lunches.  We will begin serving at 

11:15am.  Volunteers are needed to bring bars 

and bread.  The sign-up sheet is located on  

the concierge desk. 

Lenten Soup & Bread Lunch 
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Did you know that there is a national  

observance day for every day of the week? 
Take for instance, on March 16th there are 

such items as, artichoke day, panda day, 
no selfies day, everything you do is right 
day and lips appreciation day. While Chili 

Day is February 24th and Baked Potato Day 

is August 19th, try as we may, we could not 
find an actual taste bud day, so...our  

Men of Faith group has decided that March 16th would be a good day for this to be observed. We 

will again be hosting our annual potato/chili feed on Wednesday, March 16th, from 5:00 to 6:30 

pm. The proceeds from the free will offering will be directed to Camp of the Cross in Garrison, ND to 

help facilitate their ministries program. Sign-up sheets for chili and the ever-popular bars can be 
found on the concierge desk and we ask that those items be delivered to the church by no later than 
4pm on the day of the event. 
 

Please place this newly created observance date on your calendar……. 
your taste buds will thank you. 

     During the month of March, Troop 123, Pack 123, and Venture Crew 123 will be participating in 

the Northern Lights Council Scouting for Food community service project. This year, along with going 

out into the community, the Scouts would like to team up with the Mission Task Group, to give the 

members of Faith Lutheran Church the 

opportunity to donate canned food items. 

Boxes will be set up in the Gathering Hall and 

each week the Scouts and Cub Scouts will  

collect the food items that have been donated 

and deliver them to various organizations in 

our community.   

     Working together we can make this year’s 

effort even more successful.  Last year, the 

Frontier Trails District collected 37,697 pounds 

of food.  Working together we can increase  

this and help those who are in need in  

our community. 

SCOUTING FOR FOOD IS LARGEST FOOD SERVICE DRIVE IN THE  

BISMARCK/MANDAN COMMUNITY 
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Church School News 
 

Church School Offerings  
Thanks for your offerings of $351.54 so far  
this giving quarter. This quarter we are collecting 
for Casa Jackson. This is a hospital that helps  
impoverished/malnourished children in Guatemala. 
 

Church school will again partner with other  
churches to do the Palm Sunday Parade!  Get  
your cars ready for the ride!  More information  
to follow.  
 

Pizza on Wednesday 
We are now able to eat in the church. I will be 
taking orders up to 1:00pm on Wednesday.  
Text or call the church to place your order.   
 

Confirmation News 
 

Acolyting  
A valuable part of the confirmation  
program is acolyting. I am having scheduling 
difficulties for Sunday as more of my youth 
have moved to Wednesday. If you are currently 
on Wednesday but wouldn't mind attending 
with your acolyte on a Sunday please let me 
know.  Thanks. 
 

Youth News 
 

Volunteer Opportunity   
FLC is looking for volunteer youth or adults  

to volunteer to be trained to work with the  

new camera system. If you have a passion  

for technology come be a part of our  

television ministry.  
 

Activity 

If any youth have any ideas of what they what 

like to do for a gathering activity, please let  

Kenny know.  We are trying to brainstorm  

activities to get our youth involved again.  
 

Youth Committee 
I am looking for volunteers for the youth  
committee. We typically only meet a few times 
a year. If you are interested please contact 
Kenny at 701-223-2236. 

Kenny Opsal, Director of Education & Youth 

Vacation Bible School 

June 5-8 

Preschool - 5th Grade Students 

More information will be available soon. 
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Faith Lutheran Church  

1402 E Avenue C   

Bismarck, ND  58501-4398 

www.faithbismarck.com 

(701)223-2236 
   

CHANGE SERVICE REQUESTED 

March 2022 
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